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**DIRECTIONS TO CAMPUS**

**Interstate 55 (from North)**
Exit at Interstate 240 East at West Memphis, then proceed across the bridge to Memphis. Exit at ramp reading “I-40 East/240 South Madison Ave to Nashville/Jackson Miss.” Turn left on Madison Avenue and go east 2.4 miles until Madison ends at East Parkway. Turn right on East Parkway and proceed about 1 mile. Christian Brothers University is located at the corner of East Parkway South and Central Avenue.

**Interstate 55 (from South)**
Exit in Memphis at I-240 North and proceed for 4 miles. Continue on ramp at “Exit 30 Union Ave” and exit going east on Union. Continue east on Union for 2.4 miles and exit right on East Parkway. Christian Brothers University is located at the corner of East Parkway South and Central Avenue.

**Interstate 40 (from West)**
Take I-40 East across bridge. Exit at ramp reading “I-40 East/240 South Madison Ave to Nashville/Jackson Miss.” Turn left on Madison Avenue and go east 2.4 miles until Madison ends at East Parkway. Turn right on East Parkway and proceed about 1 mile. Christian Brothers University is located at the corner of East Parkway South and Central Avenue.

**Interstate 40 (from East)**
Interstate 40 becomes Sam Cooper Blvd. for local traffic at the I-240 junction. Continue on Sam Cooper Blvd. until it ends at East Parkway North and turn left (south). Drive south on East Parkway approximately 1.5 miles. Christian Brothers University is located at the corner of East Parkway South and Central Avenue.

**From the Airport**
Leaving the airport lot, follow signs to I-240. Take I-240 North and proceed to “Exit 30 Union Ave” and exit going east on Union. Continue east on Union for 2.4 miles and exit right on East Parkway. Christian Brothers University is located at the corner of East Parkway South and Central Avenue.
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